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OHAPTER LXXXV.

AN ACT FOR GR~NTI]SGAN IMPOST UPONWINES, RIJM, BEER, ALE, CIDER,
&c., IMPORTED, RETAILED AND SOLD IN THIS PROVINCE AND TER-
RITORIES.

In testimonyof ourrespectandregardto ourproprietaryand
governorand his heirs, andfor his andtheir supply and sup-
port:

[SectionI.) Wetherepresentativesof the freemenof thisPro-
vinceandTerritoriesdo entreatour ProprietaryandGovernor,
that it may be enactedand be it enacted by the Pro-
prietary and Governor,by and with the advice andcon-
sent of the freemen of the said Province and Territories
in General Assembly met, and by the authority of the
same, That from andafter the publication of the presentact
thereshall be throughoutthis provinceandterritories raised,
levied, collectedandpaid unto the proprietaryand governor,
his heirs and assigns,during the spaceof two yearsafter the
saidpublicationfor all wines, rum, brandy,beer,ale,ciderand
other goods and merchandisesherein mentioned,the several
ratesanddutieshereinafterexpressed,andin mannerandformS
following: (Thatis to say)for all Maderiaandotherwinesof the
WesternIslandsimportedfrom the placeof growth directly by
vessels,themajorpart of whoseownersareinhabitantsof this
government,shallbepaidtwenty shillings for every pipe; and
for all winesimportedon any othervesselsanddirectly from
theplace of growth,threepoundsfor everypipeandfor all Ma-
deiraandotherwinesimportedfrom anyother colonyor coun-
try andnot directly from the placeof their growth,six pounds
for every pipe; andso proportionablyfor other casks;andfor
all rum, brandyand other spirits importeddirectly from the
placeof growthor wheretheyweremade,andbelongingwhole-
ly andsolelyto someof theinhabitantsof thisprovinceor terri-
toriesandto no otherpersondirectly nor indirectly whatsoever,
shall be paid one pennyfor every gallon; and for all rum,
brandyandotherspirits imported,belongingto anyotherthan
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the inhabitantsof this provinceor territoriesas aforesaid,shall
be paidthree pence for every gallon. And by inhabitants
shallbeunderstoodonly suchas arehousekeepersor inhabit-
antsthat by their estatesor residenceareliable to be taxedin
the countyleviesof thesaidprovinceandterritories.

And for preventingtheriihabitantsenteringstrangers’goods,
whethersenton commissionor otherwise,under color of their
own:

[SectionII.] Be it enacted,That all inhabitantsasaforesaid
comingto enteranyrum, brandyor other spiritswith the offi-
cerappointedfor the same,shall taketheir solemnattestthat
all the liquorsthey shall thenenterdo wholly belongto them-
selvesandno otherperson(notinhabitingthisprovinceor terri-
tories)directly nor indirectly whatsoever;andeveryinhabitant
refusing to take suchattestas aforesaidshall pay the whole
threepencefor every gallon of suchliquors; andwhosoeverin
this caseshall be proved to have taken a false attest and
therebyto haveenteredstrangers’goodsunder color of their
own,shallpayfour pencefor everygallon socolored,or be sued
for the samein anactionof debt,andbefurther prosecutedfor
taking afalseattest,accordingasis by law provided. And for
all rum, brandyandotherspirits importedfrom anyotherpart
or placethan from the place of growth andwherethey were
made,shallbepaidsix pencefor every gallon by theimporter.
And in caseanyof the saidwines,rum, brandyor other spirits
shall beagainexportedout of this provinceor territoriesinto
anyother colonyor place(the Provinceof WestNew Jerseyex-
cepted),andby goodandsufficientevidenceit shallfully appear
that the duties aforesaidrespectivelyduefor the sameat im-
portation were well andtruly paid, then the merchantor ex-
portershallandmay draw back of the saidduties onemoiety,
be first giving sufficient security that the said wines, rum,
brandyor other liquorsshall not be againput on shoreor ex-
pendedin anypart or place of this provinceor territories, or of
the Provinceof WestNew Jersey,aftertheyhavebeenput on
board in order to be exported. Also for all sugarsimported
andnot directly from theplaceof growth shallbepaidftve shil-
lings for every hundred~veight; for all cider imported, except
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from the Province of West New Jersey, three shillings per
barrel; for every negro,maleor female,imported,if abovesix-
teenyearsof age, twenty shillings; for every negro under the
age of sixteen,six shillings; for all deer-skinsexported,forty
shillings for every hundredpoundsvalue, andthe true value
thereof shallbe given upon the attestof the exporter; for all
hides, raw and tanned,exported,two shillings andsLt pence
per hide; all the saidsumsto be paidby the importer or ex-
porter of the saidliquors or goodsrespectively.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That for all strongbeer,aleandciderdrawnandsold
by retail in all or anypublic houseor housesin thisprovinceor
territories, shall be paidtwo shillings andsix pencefor every
barrel;andfor all winesold by retail, thirty shillings for every
pipe,.and so proportionably. And every person within this
governmentthat shall sell rum, brandyor otherstrongliquors
undera gallon, without a permit or licensefrom the governor,
shall pay for every such offensethe sum of five pounds,two-
thirds thereofto the useof the governor,andone-thirdto him
or themthatwill inform andsuefor the same.

[Sectionlv.] And be it enactedby the authority afore~aid,
That every personpermittedor licensedto retail rum, brandy
or other strong liquors under a gallon shall, for all the rum,
brandyor other strongliquorswhich he sells or retails, payto
the governorfour penceper gallon; andsoproportionablyfor
every greater or less quantity of all and every the wines,
spirits, beer, ale, cider andother things respectivelycharged
as aforesaid.

[SectionV.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,~That the several rates, duties and chargesabove men-
tioned, herebyset upon all and every the saidwines, spirits,
beer,ale,ciderandothergoodsandcommoditieswhich shallbe
importedandexportedasaforesaid,from andafterthepublica-
tion hereofshall, from timeto time, be paidto theproprietary
andgovernor,his heirs andassigns,or to suchpersonor per-
sonsashe or theyshallappoint,by themerchantor merchants,
importer or importersof the samerespectively,in readymoney,
uponhis or their entry or entriesmadeof thethings aforesaid
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imported, andbefore the landing thereof,or be securedto be
paid within threemonthsafter at farthest; andwhenentered
or paidfor andsecuredasaforesaid,the officer shallgiveaper-
mit underhis hand for landing thereof,at the time suchentry
is made;but after atrue gaugeof the liquors beforementioned
that pay by the gallon, ten per cent shallbeallowedfor leak-
age. And the said ratesand duties chargedupon wines and
liquors retailed,shall from time to time bepaidto theproprie-
tary and.governorandhis heirsandassigns,or to suchperson
or personsasheor theyshallappoint,by.the retaileror retail-
ersof the samerespectively,in readymoney,in suchsort,man-
ner andwa.y as the proprietaryand governor,his heirs and
assigns,with advice of his or their council, shall direct and
appoint.

[SectionVI.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That if anywine, rum, brandy,cider or other goods,merchan-
disesandthingswhereofthe ratesaforesaidareor shallbe due,
shall at any time hereafterbe unshippedto be laid upon the
land or put into any houseor cellar, or any beer,ale or other
liquors be retailedandsold, therespectiveratesanddutiesbe-
fore mentioneddueor to beduefor the same,not beingpaidor
securedas aforesaidto such personor personsasshallbe ap-
pointedto collectthesame,andapermitasaforesaidnot being
first hadandobtained,thatthenfrom andafterthe publication
hereof,all the saidwines, rum, brandy,spirits, cider, beer,ale
an~other goods,merchandisesandthingswhatsoever,aswell
importedas sold by retail respectively,shallbe forfeited to the
proprietary and governor, his heirs and assigns,two-thirds
part thereofto theproprietaryandgovernorto his own behoof
and use,and one-thirdpart thereof to him or them that will
seizeor suefor the samein an action of debtin any court of
this provinceor territories.

[Section VU] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shallandmay belawful for all andeveryof-
ficer andofficers appointedby the governorto collect, or that
shallbe concernedin collecting,theimpostsanddutiesherein-
abovementioned,at anytimeto go on boardanyship or vessel
andto searchthe same,andto enterinto anyhouse,shop,cellar,
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warehouseor otherplacewherehe or theymay suspectanyof
the liquors, goods or things aforesaidto be hid or concealed,
andto call to his ortheir assistanceanyconstableor constables
of the town or place(who areherebyrequiredto give their as-
sistance)andin caseof resistanceto breakopenanysuchhouse,
shop,cellar, warehouseor other place,havingfirst obtaineda
warrantfrom anyoneof the justicesof thepeaceof the county
(who are herebyempoweredandrequiredto grant suchwar-
rants),andto seize,removeandcarryawayall suchwines,rum
or otherliquors, or goodsas aforesaid,that shallbe foundcon-
cealedcontraryto the true intent andmeaningof this act,and
that shallnot be provedto havepaid or,securedthe respective
duties hereinmentionedand expressed,an~law or act to the
contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enacted,That this present
act, with the alterationsand explanationsthereinnow made,
shall continue in force for two years after the publication
thereof,and that the former act for grantingan impost,&c.,
madeandpassedthe last sessions[sic] of generalassemblyfor
this province and territories, shall till the said publication
hereofcontinuein full force,powerandvirtue.

PassedNovember 27, 1700; expired; consideredby the Queenin
Council February7, 1705-6,and not actedupon. SeeAppendix I, Sec-
tion II, and the Act of Assembly,passedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter
164.

OHAPTERLXXXVI.

AN ACT FOR THE RAISING OF ONE PENNY PER POUND AND SIX SHIL-
LINGS PER HEAD FORSUPPORT OF THE GOVERNMENT AND PAYMENT
OF DEBTS AND DEFRAYING THE NECESSARY CHARGES THEREOF.

Whereasthere was an a.ct madeat an assemblyheld the
tenth day of the Third month,onethousandsix hundredand
ninety-nine,entitled“The law for raisingonepennyper pound
aM six shillings per headforsupport of the governmentand
the paymentof debtsand defraying of the necessarycharges


